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XOTU'H.
To Ihe T.tXw)er of Monroe Town.

olii.
I'nder ihe Kevaltiaiion Act you are

hereby not i lied lo meet me and my
asi..ii,tits al one of the following
places in Monroe township and l;st
iimr m!!s and personal property:

Court House January 19. Jo. II.
13. : I. 26, 27. is. Zl and February
I. 7. !'. 10. 11. IS. 13. and 14th.

Wiiitaie January S9 and ."nth.
I'.aker's February 4ih.
lcemorlee February 5thT
I ask lhat all taxpayers avail them-

selves of Ihe opportunity of meeting
at some one of the above places and
limes to make their returns, and not
he forced lo make lone trips to olher
places.

There is a heavy penally for failure
to make returns and romplv with the
law. M- - I FLOW.

County Supervisor.

Seelf). laiiMHi In TliU SeUllr,
fulleil to I'haihmr.

K. H. Seeley of Oh tea so and a.

the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Selwyn Hotel and
will remain in Oharloite Kridav only,
January lS'h. Mr. Seeley say: "The
Slermaiic Shield Will not ouly retaiu
any case of rupture perfectly, but con-
tracts the ieu4ns in 1" davg on the
averaae case. lie. lit a vast improve-
ment overall former methods sem-plifyi- nc

instantaneous ellects. imme-
diately appreciable and withstanding
any strain or . This instru-
ment received ihe only award in Eng-
land and in Spain producing rtsulig
wi;hoi:t su.Kery. iiijei'tions, medical
ireetttient or prescripiions. Mr. See-le- v

has documents from the I'nited
Sta-- tlovtiuinetii. Washineton. IV

O . for inspection. All charity cases
without chi'.iKi', or if any interested
call, he will be plad to show same
without c'sa-y- or fit them if desired.
Business demands prevent stopping at
an-- - other in this section.

. s. Kvery sl ileeieiit in Ibis in-li-

ha- - Ixt'n eiilil liefi llie Ketl-en- il

ami state couit. I'. II. Seelcy.

i t'eiehvi Imitate At'tetieait
iiU a:,l Oaaw Tlif jf Want

Nutitp if Our 1M1.

Ti! si.- - ti"k:;opn te Ar:i:-uia- n

Smi h. it .eu . e.fare
voikfi-- . ho recently retts.iW 10

this iu H;i fiom Asia Muii'i
Thu.k of a country iihiui toys."

Mi. St'ii.h. "It iliH" s;-r.- . iiuid
to ii.a--i.i- e fist h a iduee, h-- u a!

lea.t every oih r vouu t..n k' !? is
riW!ii a Y'ik t'li u J.iii" ' . Ua'K or
a cui. .laj ittc halt or ;rai-:.i'- 4

artitin.! . smieaky ,i,s, k i M;-t-
.

l saw v. '.! ::! i.i uii - numm
1 ua ihe:- . That I.d.
t a Vi:. r.ea'i 1:1 t . i a
t hi -- e !i her I'itu ut "

V.'i.--.- S ;..ih ..i i;s !:;'. 'I an
.l M.i:;.l!. Armenia, one

Imiulret '.. !i '.: ('." Horn

rfl'n. aln,.i.i a ve;.-- . Si ''H'U

rare 'l : ioi il.'.a tui'ii'.eil a
1"' eii i'ii- - .i : ! ll". a.d

Jifneti ..ir. t:k US '.! I la..' tr
linn 'n-- ! . In- sv,-- . r. i anil

'ay na '. :. eiled
"The it.lLliV,l - eVer:hll!!

.iilie.tu ai'.l 'he won:.! ti.i .:! lll'im

lr. Hrady S.ij! I'a'vtil ?liuli!
IVniiit a ! to S'ltoke l iuil He

Tv.'i.l-Mi- e Ve.tiH f Aae.

t WILLIAM FRAHV. M. l.. in The
K- -ii if.h Times. I

A lad who ituliilie in eiparettes
or a pijie hile atteiidtns; huh st hin.;
is a pretty dangerous tsoii lor leal
l.t and pirls lo be forced to

with. In my opinion that lad
outhl to be ieriaaiicnily ei-i!e- l

f.v.u schmd bv Ihe .t inci..il lor the
seueial welluie and Ihe i iaialeuar.ee
o! u. male. A I have aid betme
a id now reiiea'. I v.oeU'n'i trust a

:a kini: lad i Isiuh schoul
;.4e i".t of my His moral lUire
. vnins and he is not a tit eoniia.iion
or classmate f t ihe mi mat b" or
i;ir! I vaiin.ii understand how iar-iiit- s

can cui'd.me i h is. mhi of thturf
vn.l I i'o why ar.i'sori-!.- -

-- hoiill lif-ii- lo rl. ii house
on si t Is utoti.i is

Tl'ere is iiu'.hiix in v;aietl 'bat
ma'e ihe.ii one Vihit leore iiijm ions,
in ant wa. si far as 1 know, than
coarser ihe ihe iie. lint cuareiie
suioKin.i is taken up bos who
would not be likely lo indulge in
riuars ami worse still. Kills a trifle
trail in ihe upper stoiy somelinie-- '

think it is real smart io ateept a
and learn lo smoke while ai- -

lendiiii; a dance or some oilier affair
where the smart aleck tpe of scat- -'

ter-brai- n vouth shines for a brief
spell bet ore he rocs lo the devil.

No man who understands ihe druc

On January 13, 1920, a special factory representative
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company will be here at
cur store to meet our patrons and talk with them about
TIRE CONSERVATION.

We used to expect a tire tolast out its full life without
any particular care.

But now we are all learning that even the best of tires
won't give all the mileage that's built into them unless they
receive proper attention which means regular inspection.

And to give tires proper attention we must know how
to look for and prevent things that shorten the life of a
tire.

Here is an opportunity for you to get this knowledge
free.

We cordially invite you to visit our store on January
13, and talk with this tire expert.

We know you'll find it time well spent.

The Secrest Motor Co.
County Dealers for

CHEVROLET, OAKLAND SIX. DODGE BROS.,

and BUICK AUTOMOBILES.
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Not b e.
All ow ners of lots and lands must

answer all questions in the "Ques-
tionnaires" mailed out to them as the
Revaluation Act requires it and must
be sworn lo.

It is important as I have reports
to make to the Stale Tax Commission
under the heads as given in the
blanks mailed out.

I will not accept any blanks unless
all questions are answered and the
same sworn to as the law directs.

There is a penalty of twenty-fiv- e

per cent lo he added to the value of
all real estate for failure lo comply
wilh the law.

I hope that all real estate owners
will lake notice of the requirements.

M. L. FLOW.
County Supervisor.

vhi tlnt'k U im-i- r lials
from i ho Kl..n''s "in" Ai ' -- t I hail'
Ihe Krv.iul d.l.i'Uily s .c them
to iut them on. Just lmi:t ihat tili.r
1 i'trt'iVfd a liirls ai:. cata'uK irom
JVnierica ami in i' a a ure ur at
pill clad in a bloomer sail ail

a small while ca imi!a" lt those
h;ul inaile. As soon as I showed

it to ihe ohiMieii ihey easerly put
on the c;is ami tried at nisht when

J wmtliln'l lei them wear lliem t" bed.
V'heu the sent Inun the

Vii i'! Stales arrived for d slribntion
: r ' ; the iflUKees. the In

GEORGE C. PRUITT,

Physician & Surgeon.

Office over Union Drue Store
Telephone No. 4 65.

uii'te received lleir share.
. Some o; 111 ' :armeiiti had
.. iertly made m th.-- . ilreswes

phi up and ln-.- -:i !'lc n lut
i he li ski"-- ' 'Kl''. and

' 1 b:::e! all; i belli, to
of beiidim; o' e". I'm

For Sale
SecondHand
Automhiles

We offer the following bargains:
New Ford without Body
One good Ford Truck
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action of tobacco will deny thai ll

produces certain characteristic and!
deplorable effects upon vounK. imma-- ;

line individuals. One effect is a,
tuiiliin in Kiowth when the tobacco

habit is acquired at a lender ae.
Another well known effect of tobacco
i impairment of menial acuity, so

that the smart-alec- k lad is generally
irailitiK around the fool of his class
of failing in more than a fair share
el his' subjects. A preat western
universiry insirucior informed me

ihat in nuinv veins he had noticed
that no smoker had ever attained
scholas'ie honors.

Tbei-- is one direction in which it

ij loo olivines thai the tobi'.i co smok-in- c

? on ill Is rallur uml

thai is in the matter of sexual life..
1 is for tl.is leason thai 1 sa thai
i.iiieiiis who fail to exact from bs
a solemn idedae not to e tobacco
r.aii! i weiitv tvie tail in a pla n duty.
Ar.'i he's who cannot uive and he 'P

s. eli a 'pledge are tmw orili.v of Ihe
Mcriliees p. i ri hi and other fond rel-

atives me liiakinu to the
,, an education. There is some-liiMts- ;

piiinf'il in ihe siahl of a

sucking a-- ohoi'l or a college lad
which bus been hiuiKhi with

ivoi.ev he has been lo:ui".l or piven
In some doling relative.

What this country needs next is

a law prohiliiiins the sale. Kivine
awav io. or possession of lobacco by

iitiv person under the a'--e of iwenty- -

After you eat always take
Dr. Edward J. Williams

riiYsmw i
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Instantly relieves Heartburn, Blo
ed Cany Feeling. Stops food sounnff,

rpetinf nd stomach miseries.
Aidditcta ud .ppetil.. KM t""eh
tweetaod luong. Increwe Viult and fep.

E ATONIC it thebert remedy. Ten of thou--

"t.o. d.r to t.it. Po..uv.ly far"

One Saxon

One R. C. II
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$ ger. A dandy, with two extra tires. Best automobile $
t bargain in the two Carolinas. J

topwwet w. win wiung hmwi
tux today. YouwUlte.

KiiSlisli Iiuk Co., Monroe, X. C.

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morrtf- w

Company.
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lialive." "
Kxi'liimi'u !!;. :!ie A "' " '''tn chil-

dren ii :tvi the .'ie i ii':t!' ;H'i-'- very
inhl:ly v hen t a i it i" iv them.

Wis Sii.it H s:;id tha! one Ill'
tliinus ; 54 i . 111- - rhililitn

van Ihu; the.v seemed lo I'.ive no idi--

if how io I. until shnv i. "They
ma!;' mud I'nd iM a' and
have ii uni te someihinti '''.e a"k- -

B. GORDON
Phone 232. Monroe, N. Cieil!leS.stones win h i'.i' ! lay wi JUNK

Wanted
PREVENT

PNEUMONIAq
Neglect of a limple cold if cftcuB

the direct cause of pneumonia. Chil-
dren do not like to tike nauieatlrj;
medicine but do like the toothing
effect of the external remedy,

We are always In the market Tot

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper
tc. Open erery day.

MOMIOK IKON Ji MKTAL CO'
Near Freight D pot. mm

Rnme Vapomrntha Salve li a- -

nnd a f 'wof then have i,stunned
emu.- dolls out of eld rue-- , but they
haven't v toys," she dee' :' "I.

"1 remember meet In, one i.i;i;i who
xvas iravelini; all over tlv w in Id. and
lie wanted In lake hat k 'n his chil-

dren in America n to1 f''oi:i
ctuiiurv and he "aid iht'r At'eenia vn

tbe en'', eii'intr. where lie ccubln't
1'UtJ a .'' one."

A; Xur..: ll. Miss St-i- l'i ; d. '"''
ra'! a !a r siii'piy of ton! when she
left ullii llleir lieeils nov, are chielU
clothiiis;. industrial materials and
klnderuiirteii siiisdies of all k'uds.
In the t '.!. Iiowev" if is niiteli
cdlder. ae.'l as tlier- - wit' Ii" no har-
vest i iiis ye. ir, ami there ue not ttle.
the pint Ii of l.iiiii!"f ; '" I'd" llier-mo- st

keen!.
"Tiler-- , are refuse l.oi .'..d

in pi net i: a'.', e.-- rv town
litid sta'ion." she (tint i itu'.l. "Our
lirst is lo uive In- - 'efu.iees
Jnod ii ml shelter and then, as rapidl
AS po.-sib- to si art educ uioul

rial vvoik to aid it i ena' i iatlnu
lliem. We haven't nearly eiiouith
iiti'iisils to to around. At meals, for
Instance, the children all sll around
on the Moor we have neither table
nor chairs. There is jt st one tin
tiasln of food between two children,
though each child has u separate
spoon.

"At first when we received the ref- -

plird by ruStung this dclightfij ti!e
into the chest and under the tnr.
Tlx mult Ii almo Inittol ft!ie.' :nm crrvp1

i m inv !t.tornnnrf of porumot ia

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

to rjrona iftii k
uppliciaiani kfctn

t't PBnfr-.- tabeti we.

10;. Kc ir.t fl TO

Tl ill d.'C a: 4 frffil
tom Tree wnt'itPi UPOO fCQtM to

BRAME DRUG
COMPAefV

runners it Hank
lliilbling.

Wilkatboro. K. C.

Co-Opera- tive Met. Co.

Stock Taking finished an dnow ready to serve you with

what is left of Winter Stock at greatly reduced prices.

Ready-to-We- &r

MATS
Ladies and Children's all to go. Not many left, but they

are good conservative styles, the kind you like to have on

hand for general wear. All to be sold without exception

at from 'A to i less than regular price.

Children's, Misses and Ladies'

COATS
Only a small lot of these which will be sold readily at the

following reductions: Two Ladies' $23.00 Coats, sizes :S

and 10, at $18.50. Three dozen Children's and Misses Coats

worth from ?G.C0 to $15.00 $".98 to $12.50.

One Lot $ 1.00 Sweaters in Garnet, Rose and Heather, $2.0S

$7.50 Sweaters, very attractive $G.50

$10.00 Sweaters, Copen, Cardinal and Sand colors, $8.50

:;5-ce- nt Flannelettes, neat dark paterns 25c

UG-in- ch Dress Gingham - 25c

Light and Dark Outings : 20 to :'5c

Half Wool r,G-in- ch Dress Goods 85c

50-inc- h Wool Goods, Navy and Black $1.25

French Serges from $1.25 to $2.50

THE FAMILY STORE.

ncoe children, they were Hcrawny.
starved little frightened t hi ifts, but!
wi3ce rr, r care they rapluly picked
1i?. and you could see them srow.
"While cntiiie they never ined to talk
and il was a most dismal tiffair to
watch them. I finally persuaded them
io try a hit of conversation w Uh their
food, and il did not i.ik" lona for
them to IciMti. so that I almost w ished
I ht'd ler' them nlore, air hmieh.
really. I ifferted them ti ii.t like
normal children.

"Just before I Ftartml a'vny one
of my l ttle chililren car'e Ir, no and
said: Tlo,is. nnther. do:i'l ?o Amer-

ican, but ii' von iio tn I .'li:' buck to
tne a dell, some paper d i"' t'ti'i a
rubber lntH.' "

ii Ci.er rrc?!t 'o 'fef
ftr.-S-. 1'iiat'j M
Cl.; 13 4 .r,- -' tr!"Jx-.- :

positive rt.'aru.:cJ wltU

Ooft th petalcd heart
ot' the roe from whenca
it iraranc cam

"jut little better than the
one you thought ku belt"

that ii
V1

i;:The i'irets or Kbit r,
different kind? of vmn!.

fjyl Fact Powder

popular motion naurx nan
'It; tsoouue Irarane.

w dainty rtinincn ind
chrn will ti.id ntuiwh

dicrimini:r. vemtn.

OtW Dtv LWim Boudoir
tion r Prfa:ti Totkt Wttr.

TRxi :etj t'lt'lu
.. f.-:- v vi i f i...oc

th .1... tfcu'i! cuyl'.'i .ir.j al
tlii r.x.it usofU litpiciu.a.i
CiiyKion.u
Ir Ti': ? brmri,
r,r. . v.u. Lasia a i.i.
41m tec.iuse

tor Birrow or vrld
cut. Keverslbl throw dirt
tn cither tide.

Try & t imrtymrmil hmch il yon

HeiiilenMin (inraKe Mill
Machine Cninpnii)',

Monroe, X. C.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Office Phone 113. Res. 53-- J

Bohona Drug Co.

14

wornDR. R. L. PAYNE,
riivsicj.w and

snif;i:nx

Ofii , i
e n .r t'liiou Drug Co.

i I'e ;.!nlie t(!fl-- J.


